The effects of kanamycin injection into the fetal lamb cochlea.
Mammalian auditory hair cells have minimal capacity for repair or regeneration after a variety of insults, including acoustic trauma and aminoglycoside exposure. Although fetal tissues have a greater potential for repair and regeneration than adult tissues, there have been no reported studies on fetal hair cell response to injury in mammals. The purpose of this research was to investigate the effects of local application of kanamycin on fetal lamb cochlear hair cells. Eleven fetal lambs in the early third trimester underwent kanamycin injection through the left round-window membrane. The right ear served as a control. Click-evoked compound action potentials (CAPs) were serially recorded in 8 fetuses. CAPs were observed in all control ears. None of the 8 kanamycin-injected ears had measurable CAPs on postoperative day 1. One kanamycin-injected ear demonstrated definite CAPs, beginning on postoperative day 6. Hair cells were found to be intact in 6 of 9 kanamycin-treated ears. Hair cells were missing only in animals that went into premature labor. The presence of intact hair cells despite the loss of measurable CAPs in kanamycin-perfused lamb cochleae was striking. This finding may indicate that the fetal auditory epithelium is relatively resistant to aminoglycoside injury or may be capable of prompt repair or regeneration. Further studies on the effects of aminoglycoside injury in the fetal cochleae seem to be warranted.